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MEMO

TO: Dr. Betty Cleckley  
   Chairperson, Commission for Blacks
FROM: Philip A. Scheurer  
DATE: July 27, 1976
RE: Intramural Officials for 76-77

I thought that you would be interested in the attached letters to members of the black student leadership in which we solicit their assistance in procuring black student officials. Recall that this area was discussed in our Sub Committee on Student Life.

PAS:th
Enclosure
Joseph Allen, President  
Afro-American Student Liberation Force  
46 Rhone Street  
Jackson, TN  38301

Dear Joseph,

Since the Fall Intramural Sports Program is just around the corner, I wanted to take this opportunity to advise you of several important matters relating to intramural sports.

The intramural team activities for fall quarter are football, tug-of-war, bowling, racquetball, volleyball, golf, and turkey trot. The final day to sign up for the activities is Tuesday, September 28. Prior to that time it is best (1) to meet with your organization members, (2) elect an intramural manager, (3) determine the activities that your organization wishes to enter, and (4) have the manager attend the fall intramural organizational meeting. The fall organizational meeting for independents will be held on Monday, September 27, at 5:00 p.m. in the upper lobby of the Student Aquatic Center.

Also in your organization's initial meetings, please advise your members that the I-M Office is seeking to employ more black student officials. The sports to be officiated this fall are football and volleyball. Officials are paid $2.00 per game. Individuals who wish to officiate must attend the first clinic which will be held on Thursday, September 23, at 7:00 p.m.
If you have any questions or if I may help you further, please contact me at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely yours,

Harold Denton
Intramural Director
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cc Philip Scheurer
Ira Sliger
Since the Fall Intramural Sports Program is just around the corner, I wanted to take this opportunity to advise you of several important things relating to intramural sports.

The intramural team activities for fall quarter are football, tug-of-war, bowling, racquetball, volleyball, golf, and turkey trot. The final day to sign up for the activities is Tuesday, September 28. Prior to that time it is best (1) to meet with your fraternity members, (2) elect an intramural manager, (3) determine the activities that your fraternity wishes to enter, and (4) have the manager attend the fall intramural organizational meeting. The fall organizational meeting for fraternities will be held on Tuesday, September 28, at 4:00 p.m. in the upper lobby of the Student Aquatic Center.

Also in your fraternity's initial meetings, please advise your members that the I-M Office is seeking to employ more black student officials. The sports to be officiated this fall are football and volleyball. Officials are paid $2.00 per game. Individuals who wish to officiate must attend the first clinic which will be held on Thursday, September 23 at 7:00 p.m.
If you have any questions or if I may help you further, please contact me at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely yours,

Harold Denton
Intramural Director

dlt
cc Philip Scheurer
   Ira Sliger
July 22, 1976

Charles Henry Simmons, President
Kappa Alpha Psi
1611 Laurel Avenue
#521
Knoxville, TN 37916

Dear Charles,

Since the Fall Intramural Sports Program is just around the corner, I wanted to take this opportunity to advise you of several important matters relating to intramural sports.

The intramural team activities for fall quarter are football, tug-of-war, bowling, racquetball, volleyball, golf, and turkey trot. The final day to sign up for the activities is Tuesday, September 28. Prior to that time it is best (1) to meet with your fraternity members, (2) elect an intramural manager, (3) determine the activities that your fraternity wishes to enter, and (4) have the manager attend the fall intramural organizational meeting. The fall organizational meeting for fraternities will be held on Tuesday, September 28, at 4:00 p.m. in the upper lobby of the Student Aquatic Center.

Also in your fraternity's initial meetings, please advise your members that the I-M Office is seeking to employ more black student officials. The sports to be officiated this fall are football and volleyball. Officials are paid $2.00 per game. Individuals who wish to officiate must attend the first clinic which will be held on Thursday, September 23, at 7:00 p.m.
If you have any questions or if I may help you further, please contact me at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely yours,

Harold Denton
Intramural Director
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cc Philip Scheurer
Ira Sliger